Background. Formal infectious diseases specialist (IDS) consultation has been shown to improve short-term outcomes in Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia (SAB), but its effect on long-term outcomes lacks evaluation.
Staphylococcus aureus causes severe bacteremia (SAB), with mortality ranging up to 30% [1] . Infectious diseases specialist (IDS) consultations improve clinical management of SAB. IDS consultation has been shown to accelerate diagnostics and eradication of infection foci [2] [3] [4] and improve choice and duration of antimicrobial therapy [5] . The superiority of formal IDS consultation, compared with informal IDS consultation, has been demonstrated [6] . Above all, IDS consultation improves SAB prognosis, and IDS is advocated as a mandatory practice in SAB management by an increasing number of clinicians [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Most studies on long-term outcome in SAB have evaluated prognostic factors up to 1 year [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , whereas few analyses are available on 2-5 years [15] [16] [17] or 10 years of follow-up [18] [19] [20] . Parameters linked to shorter survival in these studies have been: older age [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [15] [16] [17] [18] , underlying conditions [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , severe sepsis or septic shock [12, 20] , unknown infection focus [10, 14, 18, 20] , pneumonia [10, 20] and methicillinresistant S. aureus (MRSA) [11] , whereas adequate empiric antibiotic therapy has been connected to improved survival [3, 14] . However, the role of IDS consultation on long-term outcomes in SAB has received surprisingly little attention. Most reports on long-term follow-up of SAB have not included or commented on the role of IDS consultation [10-15, 17, 20] . Five studies provided IDS consultation or an infectious diseases team to 12%-90% of patients, concluding an improved 1-year outcome [3, 18] or improved clinical management [21, 22] whereas 1 report did not specify what clinical or prognostic impact IDS provided [20] . Two of the reports specified IDS consultation as formal or routine [3, 22] . There are no reports on the effect of IDS consultation on long-term outcome beyond 1 year after SAB.
The objective here was to investigate the impact of formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or no IDS consultation, on risk for new bacteremia and outcome during 10 years of follow-up after methicillin-sensitive (MS) SAB. Exclusion of patients who died within 90 days enabled evaluation of parameters affecting only long-term outcome. Inclusion of MS-SAB enabled a setting in which each patient received proper nondelayed antibiotics from the first day of SAB, thus avoiding the impact of differences in empirical antibiotic choice.
METHODS

Study Population
The present study included all adult patients with at least 1 positive blood culture for methicillin-sensitive S. aureus from Helsinki University Central Hospital in . We followed patient records meticulously for 90 days. Data documentation included gender, age, comorbid diseases, infection acquisition, illness severity, antibiotic therapy, radiological and laboratory findings, infection foci, IDS consultation, hospitalization, and outcome. Infection foci were verified by radiological, bacteriological, or pathological investigations or by clinical suspicion. Follow-up continued from hospital records for 10 years after the initial 90 days. Data on date and causative pathogen of any new bacteremia and date of death were recorded. Dead or alive status was retrieved from the Population Register Centre, which includes data on all people in Finland.
Definitions
McCabe's criteria were applied for classification of underlying conditions and comorbid diseases [23] . Patients with McCabe's healthy and nonfatal classification were viewed as lacking severe underlying diseases.
SAB was defined as nosocomial (health care associated) when the first positive blood culture for S. aureus was received (i) ≥48 hours after admission to a hospital or (ii) within ≤48 hours of hospital admission with a preceding previous hospital discharge within 7 days. Severe sepsis was categorized as sepsis in combination with hypotension, hypoperfusion, or organ failure [24] . The modified Duke criteria were applied for definition of endocarditis [25] . The Pitt bacteremia score was used for severity of illness evaluation [26] . IDS consultation within 7 days of SAB was categorized as (i) formal IDS, (ii) informal IDS, or (iii) no IDS consultation. Formal consultation was a bedside consultation by the IDS including physical examination, review of patient records, and written directives on clinical management. Informal consultation was recorded when directives given by the IDS on management were given by telephone (or any informal communication) and the treating physician documented the directives in the records. Lack of IDS consultation was defined as no consultation [6] .
Outcome
The primary outcome was mortality rate and occurrence of any new bacteremia during 1, 3, and 10 years.
Statistical Analyses
Categorical variables were compared with Pearson's chi-square test, and noncategorical variables with the Student t test. Odds ratios (ORs) and hazard ratios (HRs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated. Univariate factors with P < .1 were allowed into the Cox regression model (proportional hazards regression) ( Table 4) for estimation of prognostic parameters and into multivariate analysis (Table 5) for estimation of parameters predicting risk for new bacteremia. The KaplanMeier method was applied for survival estimates. Patients who died within 90 days were excluded from all analyses to enable statistical calculations of long-term prognostic parameters without interference from early deceased patients. Tests were 2-tailed, and P < .05 was considered significant. Analyses were done with SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
We identified a total of 440 patients with MS-SAB; however, 73 (17%) patients died during the initial 90 days and were excluded. Formal IDS consultation was received by 304 (83%), whereas 63 (17%) were managed through informal IDS consultation or without consultation. No differences regarding age, gender, or bacteremia acquisition were observed between the 2 groups (Table 1) . Patients with formal IDS consultation, compared with patients with informal or lack of IDS consultation, had less hematological malignancy and more injection drug use (IDU), and no other differences were seen regarding other underlying conditions. When comparing patients with formal IDS consultation with patients with informal or lack of IDS consultation, no differences were seen regarding McCabe's healthy, nonfatal, ultimately fatal, or rapidly fatal classification of diseases (Table 1 ). No differences on severe sepsis, intensive care unit, or Pitt bacteremia scores were seen between patients with formal IDS consultation and those with informal or no IDS consultation (Table 1) .
Clinical Management
Altogether, 260 (71%) patients had a deep infection focus. Formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or no IDS consultation, was associated with more radiological examinations, transesophageal echocardiography, computed tomography scans, and leukocyte indium-111 scintigraphy and more deep infection foci. Furthermore, deep infection focus eradication was received by 27% of patients with formal IDS consultation whereas 11% of patients with formal IDS consultation had infected foreign bodies removed. Contrary to this, patients managed by informal IDS or without any IDS did not undergo any infection eradications ( Table 2) .
Antibiotic Therapy
From the first day of positive blood culture, each patient was treated with an intravenous antimicrobial agent effective in vitro against the S. aureus blood isolate. Most patients received an antistaphylococcal penicillin 76%, whereas 17% had cephalosporin and 7% vancomycin, clindamycin, or a carbapenem. Adjunctive fluoroquinolone, rifampicin, or aminoglycoside was received by 51%, 54%, and 16% of patients, respectively. Patients with formal IDS consultation, compared with patients managed by informal IDS consultation or without IDS consultation, had more antistaphylococcal penicillin, more adjunctive rifampicin, and less cephalosporin, vancomycin, clindamycin, or carbapenem therapy, whereas no difference was seen with respect to adjunctive fluoroquinolone or aminoglycoside therapy (Table 2) .
Outcome
The 1-, 3-, and 10-year overall mortality rates after exclusion of patients who died within the first 90 days were 5%, 8%, and 30%, respectively. Mortality among patients who received formal IDS consultation, as compared with patients with informal or no IDS consultation, was lower at 1 year, at 3 years, and at 10 years (Table 3 ). In Cox proportional regression model analysis, prognostic factors at 1, 3, and 10 years were very similar. At the 2 later time points, the only parameter for poor outcome was age >65 years, whereas lack of underlying diseases and formal IDS consultation were connected to better outcome at all 3 time points (Table 4, Figure 1 ). The Cox proportional regression analyses were re-performed by excluding patients b Chronically elevated serum creatinine (≥180 mmol/L).
c Injection drug use within preceding 6 months.
d At blood culture collection.
e Pitt bacteremia scores [26] .
with hematological malignancy. The results were very similar to those in Table 4 , with formal IDS consultation connecting to a positive prognosis at 1-, 3-, and 10-year follow-up. To further evaluate the long-term prognostic impact of formal IDS consultation, we re-performed the analyses by excluding patients who died within the first 3 years (n = 30). When the prognostic impact of formal IDS consultation on survival during 3-10 years was evaluated, the following results were achieved: OR, 0.66; 95% CI, 0.34-1.29; P = .22. The risk for a new bacteremia episode caused by any pathogen was 9% (34), 11% (41), and 18% (65), and the risk for a new episode of SAB was 4% (14) , 4% (15) , and 6% (22) at 1-, 3-, and 10-year follow-up, respectively (Table 3) . During the 10 years of follow-up, the 3 most common bacteremia pathogens were (1) Formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or no IDS consultation, was connected to a lower risk for new bacteremia episodes at 1 year, at 3 years, and at 10 years (Table 3) . However, within 10 years of follow-up, formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or no IDS consultation, presented no reduced risk for a new episode of SAB. In multivariate analysis, factors reducing the risk for any new bacteremia episode within 1 and 3 years were lack of underlying diseases and formal IDS consultation, whereas IDU increased the risk. At 10-year follow-up, IDU increased and formal IDS consultation decreased the risk for any new bacteremia episode ( Table 5 ). The multivariate analyses were re-performed by excluding patients with hematological malignancies. The results were very similar to those in Table 5 : Formal IDS consultation reduced the risk for any new bacteremia episode at 1 year, 3 years, and 10 years of follow-up. The main observations were that formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or no IDS consultation, improved long-term outcomes in MS-SAB patients. Accounting for all prognostic parameters, MS-SAB patients had a 4-5-fold lower risk for a fatal outcome during 1 and 3 years of follow-up and an almost 2-fold lower risk for a fatal outcome during 10 years of follow-up due to formal IDS consultation. A similar trend was seen for risk of any new bacteremia during long-term follow-up: MS-SAB patients had a 3-fold lower risk during 1 and 3 years of follow-up and an almost 2-fold reduced risk during 10 years of follow-up due to formal IDS consultation. The importance of deep infection localization and eradication and the potential connection of undiagnosed infection focus with mortality have been demonstrated repeatedly in SAB [27] [28] [29] [30] . Identification of deep infection focus has been shown to improve 1-and 5-year prognosis after SAB [10, 14, 18, 20] . Previous reports on long-term outcome in SAB have provided echocardiography to 44%-64% of patients [3, 10, 21, 22] and identified deep infection focus in 11%-38% [3, 9, 10, 14, 22] with endocarditis in 4%-27% [3, 10, 14, 18, 21, 22] and osteomyelitis and/or septic arthritis in 10%-27% of patients [3, 9, 22] . The present study demonstrated a strong connection of formal IDS consultation with radiological investigations, resulting in deep infection focus identification in up to 78%. However, in patients managed through informal IDS consultation or without IDS consultation, deep infection focus was identified in 43% of cases only, and no infection focus eradication was provided.
The impact of IDS consultation-guided clinical management on long-term outcome in SAB has received little attention. Two prospective studies have provided IDS consultation for all SAB patients: 1 report had all patient cases reviewed by 2 infectious diseases specialists [9] , and a second report investigated bacteremia of various pathogens (42% SAB) and provided bedside infectious diseases physician evaluation to all cases [16] . A third report had 12% of patients supervised by an infectious diseases team and concluded that lack of supervision was connected to poorer long-term outcome [18] . Another 3 reports provided IDS consultation to 27% [3] , 74% [21] , and 90% [22] of SAB patients and concluded that IDS consultation improved the 1-year outcome [3] or increased compliance [21, 22] . Contrary to the studies mentioned above, 1 report providing IDS consultation to 25% of SAB patients presented no benefit as a result of the consultation [20] . However, the explicit content and impact of the IDS consultation were not described [9, 16, 18, 20, 21] . Detailed content and impact of the IDS consultation have been specified in only 2 previous studies, which concluded that formal IDS consultation [3] or routine IDS consultation [22] enhanced choice and duration of antimicrobial therapy and increased diagnostics of deep infection focus and endocarditis [3, 22] . However, only 1 of these 2 reports connected formal IDS consultation to improved 1-year outcome [3] . We have previously shown that informal IDS consultation cannot achieve the benefits in short-term survival that have been seen with formal bedside IDS [6] . Hence, despite solid evidence that IDS consultation improves short-term outcome in SAB patients, no reports are available on the detailed content and impact of IDS consultation on a 1-10-year long-term outcome.
The present study excluded patients who died within 90 days to enable statistical analyses without interference from early deceased patients. This enabled evaluation of prognostic parameters that influence outcome after the initial 90 days. Moreover, to further evaluate the long-term prognostic impact of formal IDS consultation, we re-performed the analyses by excluding patients who died within the first 3 years and investigated parameters affecting survival during 3-10 years. However, when excluding patients who died within the first 3 years, no prognostic impact of formal IDS consultation on 3-10-year survival was observed. Hence, it appears that the major positive prognostic impact of formal IDS consultation is seen within the first 3 years, and for patients who survive past the first 3 years, the outcome during the following years is irrespective of formal IDS consultation. To the best of our knowledge, only 3 studies have excluded early deceased patients, that is, patients who died within 3-30 days [3, 9, 14] . Previous reports on SAB outcome, including studies that excluded early deceased patients, have presented mortality rates of 32%-47% at 1 year, 48% at 3 years, and 76% at 10 years [9, 10, 14, 16, 18, 19] . The mortality rates of the present study are far lower than in these previous reports. However, comparison of mortality figures requires caution, as the present study excluded patients who died early. The present study connected age and underlying conditions to poorer long-term prognosis at 1, 3, and 10 years of follow-up, which is in line with previous reports [9, 10, 11, 14, 15] . Long-term prognosis in the present report was not affected by severe sepsis, pneumonia, or endocarditis, that is, parameters frequently associated with poorer short-term (30-90 days) outcome [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . These observations are in line with 1 previous report that excluded patients who died within 30 days and support the idea that short-term mortality is mainly influenced by Factors for 1-, 3-, and 10 severe infection-related complications such as severe sepsis or endocarditis, whereas long-term outcome is dictated by background parameters such as age and comorbidity [9] . Some previous reports have presented severe sepsis, septic shock, and pneumonia as drivers of long-term outcome in SAB [10, 12, 20] . However, these studies have not excluded early deceased patients, and hence the degree to which these parameters impact long-term outcomes is uncertain. Relapse of SAB is common, and previous reports present relapse rates of 5%-12% during 90 days of follow-up [5, [31] [32] [33] .
Parameters recognized as independent risk factors for relapse are deep infection focus, endocarditis, unremoved infected central venous line, and vancomycin therapy for MS-SAB [32] [33] [34] . Moreover, reports have connected IDS consultation to significantly reduced risk for SAB relapse during a short-term follow-up period of 90 days [5, 31] . To the best of our knowledge, only 1 study has reported a 6% SAB relapse during 1-year follow-up; in this study, each patient was provided IDS consultation [9] . We observed a rate of new SAB episodes of 4% at 1 and 3 years of follow-up and 6% at 10 years of follow-up. In the During 1-, 3-, and 10-Year Follow- present study, formal IDS consultation did not impact the risk of a new SAB episode during 1 to 10 years of follow-up. However, a significant reduction in risk for any new bacteremia episode due to formal IDS consultation during 1, 3, and 10 years of follow-up was observed. The association of proper clinical management of SAB, due to formal IDS consultation, and reduced future risk for new bacteremia is difficult to explain. Previous studies have observed that patients who suffer from bacteremia, compared with matched control patients, are more morbid and have higher long-term mortality rates [15, 35] . This excess longterm mortality is not completely understood, and it has been proposed that bacteremia might be a marker of comorbidity or an activator for a low-grade inflammatory response and infection-related inflammation resulting in the development of new diseases or accelerating earlier existing comorbidity, for example, cardiovascular or renal disease [15, 36, 37] . There are weaknesses in the present study that have to be accounted for when interpreting the results. First, the retrospective design includes risk for bias. Patients receiving formal IDS consultation, compared with patients with informal or no IDS consultation, had fewer hematological malignancies. However, analyses were performed twice, both including and excluding hematological malignancies, and the impact of formal IDS consultation on long-term outcome and risk for new bacteremia episodes were almost identical. Second, the present study demonstrated a connection between formal IDS consultation and reduced long-term mortality and risk for new bacteremia episodes, but this does not indicate a causal relationship. There is always the possibility that severely ill patients with presumed poor prognosis did not receive formal IDS consultation. However, the exclusion of patients who died during the first 90 days may have corrected this potential bias. Third, the patient cohort was originally gathered during January-May 1999, January 2000-August 2002, and 2006-2007 for evaluation of the prognostic impact of fluoroquinolones, rifampicin, and IDS consultation in MS-SAB patients [6, 38, 39] . The fluoroquinolone trovafloxacin was initially included but was withdrawn from the market and later replaced by the fluoroquinolone levofloxacin. This explains why no patients were collected during June-December 1999. Considering the time periods of 1999-2002 and 2006-2007, it is plausible to discuss whether the data are valid for current medical practice. However, we wanted to include 2 separate time periods to exclude the possibility of temporary unidentified differences in treatment practices or other factors that are difficult to control for. Furthermore, the possible disadvantage with either information storage pattern was taken into account by including both electronic and paper records.
In conclusion, the study indicates that formal IDS consultation, compared with informal or lack of consultation, improves long-term outcome and reduces risk for new bacteremia episodes. However, the relationship and implication of properly managed SAB and reduced risk of new bacteremia need further evaluation. Kaplan-Meier analysis of probability of survival during 10 years of follow-up in 367 patients surviving the first 90 days after methicillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia. Patients are categorized according to formal infectious diseases specialist consultation and informal or no consultation (log-rank P < .001).
